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THE CITY POST.
TUEBDAY MORNING: APRIL 24.

An Earnest Complaint.—Tbe following com-
plaint, entered in the Mayor’s Book yesterday,
is of too earneßt a character to esoape tbe atten-
tion of the officer to whom it is directed:

•* To the Street Commissioner of District.
—ls it possible that you are a man of flesh and
blood; is it possible that you have eyes to see
that intolerable and long suffered nuisance on
Fifth street, near Smitbfield, in shape of
huge piles of dirt end rubbish. Or is it possible
you have ears, and have not heard the loud and
deep complaints, made daily, for the last year,
about that same nuisance? Is there sense and
reason in you, Mr."Commissioner, that you tole-
rate this ? If you are afraid to act, say so. We
have, like patience, eat on a monument smiling
at grief, and waited to see if this load of stuff
wouldn’t of its own accord (to mortify you) walk
off, but we can stand it no loDger. The warm
weather, flies, and our idea of progression, won’t
permit it. So look out, if you don’t exercise
your authority immediately. Signed,

41 Several Citizens of Fifth Street.”
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Loss of Lumber.—On Sanday afternoon, a
largo raft containing 200,000 feet of boards, be-
longing to a Mr. Hook, of Warren, Pa., was
jammed so hard against several log rafts lying
st tbe head of flerr’s Island, that the fastenings
cooneotlng it together were broken loose, and
the lumber thrown upon the water. About
$2OOO worth floated off. We also hear that
several other rafts were destroyed on Saturday
and Sanday. Two or three are lodged on the
piers of the different bridges, from whencethey
cannot bo taken until the river falls. The loss
of lumber this spring on the Allegheny appears
to have been immense.

A Gem op Art. —We noticed yesterday io the
Dagaerrian rooms of Mr. He ugh, fortfrterly
Hough and Anthony, on Fourth street, a daguer-
rotype taken from a fine paintiog on copper, of
the Madonna, by Murilla, which was purchased
in Berlin a short time since by young Mr. Hlrsh-
field, of Wood street Wq understand a few
oopies of the daguerrotype may be purchased
at Mr. Hough's rooms. The picture is a close
copy„of one of the master pieces of art in the
old world, whilst the daguerrotypes are really
very beautiful.

VICLATIOH OF TIIK SUNDAY LaBOB Law —A
summons was issued yesterday, by Alderman
Donaldson, for tho appearance of the oaptain of
the steamer Keystone, rrbo is charged with a
'violation of the Sanduy laws. In unloading
freight on the Sabbath. We did not bear the
merits of the case, a 9 n-> examination wns held,
but presume there was the most urgent necessity
to unload tho boat, as otherwise tho captain
would not have allowed (if he did) his hands to
work on Suoday.

A Thievish Vagabond.—A vagabond, named
Fritz Miller, who did not appear to bavo any
honest way of making a living, was arrested yes-
terday by tho police of Allegheny, and commit
ted to jailas a vagrant. On searching his per-
son, two dozen of spoons were found ; and it
was subscqneutly ascertained that be bad a large
box of the same articles secreted at his lodging
house. Any one who has lost spoons lately will
probably find some of them by calliug at the
Mayor’s office, in Allegheny.

Identified —We learn that the body found
floating in the Allegheny, on Saturday last, on
which Alderman Hays, Fourth Ward, held an
inquest, has been identified ns that of Felix Gan-
ter, a German, who kept a jewelry shop on Ohio
street, Allegheny. He was a man of intempe
rate habits has heen thought partially de- i
ranged, and has been missing for some five
weeks. At one time he wqb considered a weal-
thy man, but by his dissipation reduced himself
to comparative poverty.

A Good Move —We observed yesterday that
Sheriff Ma gill held bis public sales in the Com-
mon Pleas coart room, iostcad of in the rotunda,
as has been tho custom heretofore. This was
decidedly a good move, as it was almost impoa-
Bible to understand either the bidder or the auc-
tioneer io the latter place, and it is an uocora-
fortable place beside. We presume the sales
hereafter will be held in one of the court rooms,
when not otherwise engaged.

Distressing Accident. —A little boy namcJ
James Lawrence, while playing on a raft, yes-
terday, near the Haud street bridge, accidental-
ly fell into the water, and before assistance could
be rendered, was drowned. llis body was sub
sequenlly recovered, and an inquest held. His
parents reside on Logan street, Allegheny, and
this sudden and terriblo boreavement, has over-
whelmed them with grief,

District Court —Before Hon. M. Hamptoo.
Ephraim Wormser and Morelz Kraus ts. Wil-

|liam Mfigill. Urobstnetter and Stanton for plain-
Itiffs; Marshall & Brown for defendant Action
of trespass for sale of two horses. No verdict

| John J. McAfee vs. 8. Haines. Hepbnrn and
i Woods for plaintiff; Williams for defendant. Ao
jtion of ejectment for 80 acres land in Peebles
;and Wilkins township. On trial.

I Henbt Succup, the owner of a small confeo-
;!tionery on the Birmingham wharf boat, and who
vhas been fined several times for selling cakes,

&c., on Sunday, was brought before
jAlderman Donaldson, yesterday, to answer to

charge of the same sort. Tbo offence

Commercial Summary.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS

F-lft vi Rlri-M’.

Waif eTisii-u>o wut*VJh
UQ do Trout;

SO do p.ckere!;
120 do Salmon.

•* DHKAJIS”

RSVEKIK; rompoud by F. 11. Uod^e.**.
Pop RCM*w the Queclit'i'D.

*• "lw«i oil the blu* Canaries ”

or my U«1 cl/ur.
Anc*le ever bright nnd tuir.
Have you ftwn Sam •
My Annie Jrar.
Oh, whisper what thou fecb-st.
I’ve h heart lo exchange.
A 9 ay down East.
The Flaunting Flft? of Libert/.
One carelrM word.
L•>uit» Napoleon Ou'.rk Step.
I,<- Sourlrr de Louise —Ker»-rb\ jor Ch«s V.-as.
Uenlle moon, whose Htlt»*r light—wuh varl-ikti:
L' par J. A/rbnr.
La Zepbire—Tremeto—Cloi* J*r\l*.

NEW POLKAS— Pic-Nic; Why l* a Man: Ct.V
street; Josephine.

'**''’=•'*lS ‘ -j WttS clfar, T provco, and bo was accordingly
",*!!v .'tmu 'cleii in the usual ium—four dollars and
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Extensive Arrival of Grain.—Tho eteamer

r<X,-Xi,v :hh-_,.lxr ■ .;’v.v VnJnX';'’ t'^3 c1" Votle, which arrived at our wharf on Sun
l^;'\x.Xx;/x v nN it

. txyjiay, from St. Louis, brought three thousand
;'.'^XiXx.} ;rX':'';;

:- : ixxiii-‘'ri'‘N -v '“ l -.,1,-XiTN.'XJ p'd.ltJblX'Vfd seventy-nine sacks of corn, seven hundred
fV.r: 'f-fx vi;.’Nyx: ;7;,'v’ ;V- f.x;fhx-!vTh ... ,ftnd forty-five sacks of wheat, and six hundred

t -barrels of flour. She had also on board seven
{ffi >* "»-;.-ahou9nnd pieces of bulk moat and one hundred

‘a" ] r iZS'JYfCSW' ‘tx l !.-•>'■ "tasks of bacon
V >X-;, ■dr,:\- l.v •:.• ,:,. v .m'

L
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- \V, . *+‘■-M gELLINa Liquor on Sunday.—Pat. Murphy,

-1 eeP cr °f a doggery at tho foot of Liberty
t ' Li.*\ ‘ «;~i '*

vSVr^*'£? waß yesterday summoned to appear bo-
|ora Donaldson, to answer to the charge of.''rjb*t^*,?;-vr^£v*v,ri --*s jV^Ye^*n6 liqoor on Sunday. The information is

"V^ovV?*^*'iMlJ’t,\-J'fnado by George Stewart, and the case will be
-C]' O'?' ■ v,\ r on Batardfty neit-

~i^ritf-Vv'?*'lfr 1 Horrible.—The Monongahela City Republican
A*t P* t'., -*

„
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Fj
f’«jtatea that tho body of an iofant was found on

'■ J v *. j Jbc road, near that place, on Saturday last, with
’ ;V* * tjr* 'V ’ ‘ .*V»* *V- I*o head swashed with stones, and its body mu-

l.*na horrible manner, by hogs.
ETUE!iED -—Wo are happy to announco that

“«X. ~

y

.

*« P,** Lowry has returned from hia visit to the
ijf** * * fi. v\ “”'c‘ .’^r 661 * an(l caQ be found at bia post, at*

to the dntiea of hiß office.
>c<

*' 1 •. T- e
-t *'

' ’ ’fcl %*.: *\m\ Clo KINO ur tiie Streets.—A number of Al-
«f/v» V s * t .li, *' .f- '* •'v/pgheny mercbnnts were fined the usual sum,

V' r;.-.'<• ■; by Mayor Adams, for leaving obstruo-
*,-« ‘■-■■*'!->■ feoDS on the Btreetß over Sunday.

-f‘”S^'Sr'Cr^"' Tr jy!l Slander Suit. —Mr. John Parker yesterday
"

S l ;V-V r Bait, in the District Court, ngaiDSt
"-/D *’•' George Smith for slander.

'
' 'rxTpir C■_ ,r L -*

•. r:, *

l * e *■ A Heavy Term.—TheApril term of the District
.

‘‘, '•
; .*/'.* , # ourt commenced yesterday morning. Over

•>«. vj*;r;.•»v’I’^*^rXv* * loven hundred casos are set down fir trial.

\ -X' ■‘•'''f't.j. S -i'.‘, r
-

a cAiin.
'.'SS'' V"iv?bi' -t'L ( . V ,3',-’--.' r'.-rti %»■*, •pSOJIAS SMYTH (late of Joynos 1 Fek’n Tea Store)

i-jV:^,...jr v t>. .• '-.rX- ■ y-.-i»s **B reflpectfnlly inirrms his friends and the publicthat hi-
sT 1’”” :,*": *r , \

f i -ft nr -t., v. )now located at thonew tea store,
112 gMrTnFItrD BTRitT, opposiTs Tna Post Opfick,

“*■.’■’.'r'-.'? v .' r - ! ■'• ' h« offi*re for fuJo as nc* and a*: well on ns'sorted
V: ’.'■- '•■■■ a ! ... °f TEAS as can bn found In !h« city. Also, UIOnn«l3• Jx_ , r, t V*5 L-'

.

”
*< AVA COFFEE, LOYEMNG‘3 end ST. LOUIS REFINED

-le.'•w «-*.*•.• oV-i •*; "-a• ••' j-••■..'.t'r.‘,.• r.*'■. •■**"‘’.VDG AES—All purchased for cash, and will be sold at n

•\V J '-X- Xm a jOBll o dTCPCet either by wholesale or retail. aplSlm

u'-Lv <'V?*’^NNETS’ BONNETS-A. A. MASON A CO. have re
.-:: it' '.. - ■'■• ■ •■ ,s, y t> Mlvca MiotbiT lwc« supply of Spring Bonm-tn, ror,-
'Citr' if - > .;. N-u -ll ' .„t'f v ffiog of English Straw, Spilt and Putin Straw, Pedal

N-:....< ;-.X! li. > x: r.jV.p'.UW. Italian Fancy Lice, and Nvapolltan, Ac. A larva;<lAFwXvs)f;rf^Nr-C.;VT t'',f:Jy'^.;r -i;-,! ".r.-a.-ttof MlsreH'Flats of every style; also, Straw Trimmings.
V cS *,< •z'l’-S■ ••S V. ■.‘lvJf vir*s. >f) i.jnwera. Olmpa, Buttons, Ac.. Ac. „p 2o

vX.t •.xX,iX,r-,ll',Nc-r^-:“‘s-'t,!;’!,.. !. JjvrEW GOOPS Juat opening, a new and splendid stockX-: *rXWis ;^VXt'V} , *

: '.- r£‘ ti tA. of WATCHES, .lEWELRY, Ac ,at the Old EstablishVJ •- T'-'IA .frloVa33 A.inonaeof W. W. WILSON. 67 Market street, aarnar < r
"i.v /-'-‘:-X 4 ,' - ■'. f.'. L'-. Vc; tj P x rpurth. Costomerfl and viritor* will nlwnys end this «

w 1 ~rj':~r */> ‘

ti ; , *.
* L-■.- 4 r f ,'/*> '•» ‘ife and juft eßtablUhinent to deni with, and prices m

4’ivr fJ; . w; v - v r-.* 1 ! vV •■■-*'„.*’v-<- ,t
;-;heap or elsewhere—either East or Weft.’’^ViA.VhX'r>^'7,^''-•■? .3 -'{ V , . v- < 1 r s; ' attention jaid to FINE WATCH REPAIR.A;.\!; t'X^Ni -v >s>~< •->. ' ' ! ,V '.iH'-oX'-VXV'F- apl9
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, ■ •,' “v;. .• jjiTHO 18 TO BLAME, if you don’t supply youree.
•• -.-‘WCiKiIfeVV- 5 - ■*- With NEW.PTYIED and FABHIONABLE

•Tr'Vj°°TB,GAITERS end FRENCH SLIPPERS?*^®*
*■■ a,*- g;X’ i;" f*-,® he had In abundant variety at

•' r-M BCHMERTZ’ BTORE,
No. 107 Marketat

• .bvvV'-V. t'l/ir APLE MOLASSES—Receiveil and for sal® ty
.V^v-.p * »P24 HENRY H. QOLLTN3.

li-'r" it’'X5
..

vw r ‘ r 'i 3*■ >'.;♦» TRICKLED PORK—SO bble. received and for sale by
V' "<•- &&{j •'*»i ep24 HENRY H. COLLINS.

A VS" r*x H.'S&n ' - •> 0 7aT POTATOES—2S bbla Seed (Neshannock) Potatoe.-
i v'.'-'IJvV 'ji‘‘ 'w for Bale by JAMES M’LAUGHLIN,

.M^;a ' X- i- ire**'{’’JaplT corner of First and Pinilhfield streets.
■•-•.; ~ % ••«?;•-XISW; v‘--; -jVTa* /,.t v-, • • *-r

.nv-! JVtt F •, --f, ' J ~>v r.- ,
vnl .•; ; ; \v'>:<{ f«,j' .j ; k,r 'Vr’ i

...M.r.-'i 1 ‘■t'- s-Srl
'*'>* • ,‘t «‘t\ 'V'^‘r: *■ Xt-, r*7 o. l I
*-• .v ’ t v>.Xfu •;,!•)'- its v.:j

• .-..' of
**x- 't t

; ‘a£V£

• KkW 30HOTnINCHES—
P. Wjllijs; Fniry Land, 4c. 4a.

;•■'/ • T~ v.\: ‘< ■

,■ c- -

.

,kov;. v#.\;

FRENCH BUTTONED AND HIGH HEELED GAIT
jj ERS, of a superior quality, just received. and now
ffered totui Ladixs, at tho Cheap hd<l Fashiminble Store,
jo. 107 Market At. fapl9] W K. SOnMBRTZ.

OTABU—IO cks L‘ota?h, for sal** by
HENRY H. COLLINF.

ATS—SOO bushels for .sale by
ap2 jaB. McLaughlin

H.bLL CORN—&00 bushels for sale by
i nP2 JAS. McLAUGHLIH-
10BN BROOMS— 20 doz. Com Brooms receiving acid t
, (tale by tapiOj ATWELL, LEE & CO.

ALKKCtt 11. CUKUNQ

iACON HAMS—8000 lbs. Bacon Hams in store and I».r
l sale by [apl9j ATWELL, LEE A CO.

ILOUR—20 barrels ExTFamily receiving and for sale » y
aplo ATWELL, LEE k CO.

‘lfel.EE a CO,

jEANB-1? barrels -‘Bm, 11

. - SV; '*■ •« t ODIBTXU* LIMS-M “"*» 10
.;?!’?•.• r.f i ty [»pl»J T JAB. McLAOQHUN.
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,
OFFICERPresident— JOHN SHIPTON.Pint Tice President—Wh. H. SmithSecond “ « W«.S SSmSecretary- W*. 8. Haven.

*'

Treasurer—John D. SculltSuperintendents. T. No&thav, Ja
V

<P°t’w‘n,SLiZ? iiZ i‘im WlU.lAH H. Fmitb.
Dowortb

® JNSaABT » c- F- Josss, Benjamin Bakewell, J. 8.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Office of tee Baht Morning Post, >

aqejpq in . , Tuesday, April 24. 1855. \
ABbh»-10 casks imported refined Soda at 3*4c, 4 mos;8 tons domestic do 314, time. J

BACON—3OOO lbs Shoulders, Sides and Hamsat 8,9@100cash; 1,500 tbs Rams 10c ca'h; 1.800 lbs Shoulders Bc.cash; 6000 lb Shoulders, Sides and Hams 8. B%©loc- 5 500
do do do io lots 8, 9©loc ; 8000 do do do 8 9(2|10c. ’

BEEF—S tierces Dried 12c, cash.
BLOOMS—6O toDS Juniatta No. 1, ..U na Forge 5.75 sixmonths. * ’
CORN MEAT/—l2O bus. sifted at H,ofcV£.
FLOUR—I 2 bbls. superfine Pearl Mill $10.20- 10 do fine$8 70
GKAI V—OOO bus. Oats frcm depot at 5OO do fromwharf, 64*^; 100 do Kir Corn at 96V.£

Per Steamer Nashville-}
Liverpool, April o.—Milligan, Evans 4 Co. quote thesales of Cotton for five business day# included in the weekGood Friday being a holiday, at 82 500 biles, Includingsales tospeculator* of 19,000 bales and 10,600 for expert-There has been an active speculative demand and price*have slightly aevanced, and the market closes buoyantFair qualities bavo improved most, say ><; advance; M ad-vance on middling, and about 1-10 frr oi’dfnary. The mar-ket is dull, and prices are unchanged: Orleans fair, 5 ;

middling, 6 116. The advices from Manchester are more
favorable

Brkadstuffs—Brown 4 Shipley quote Breadstuffsas gen-
erally unchanged. Western Canal Flour, old, 425; new
39a; Ohio, 40s. White and Yellow Corn. 435: mixed corn*
42s Gd. Wbit* Wheat. red, ll l4s. ’

Provisions—The maTk°t is generally unchanged prices
stlffer but not quotably hleher. Lard has advanced Is

Monet Market—U S stocks are active, with a general im*
provrment; State Hocks are also belter. The Bank ofEngland has reduced its rates to 4h£ per cent. Bullion isincreasing and moneyis easier. Consolsaro quotedat Oi-*'
®924£. '*

Iron—Welsh rails are quoted on board at £6 7s Od
Scotch Pig Iron, 58s.

New lork April 21 —The Cotton market has recovered
Its previous decline und is active with sales of 5000 bales;
N. O. middling, 10. Flour firm with sales of 3500 bbls';
Southern unchanged, with limited busiuosa. Coro a triflo
higher: sales 12 SCO bus mixed at $1 IJ. pork unst! tied ;
sales SOO bbls old Mess at Be. f firm withupward tondwncy; sales of unpacked Chicago at $14.76©15 50: Lard higher; Fales in kegs at U©UU, und in bbis
at Whisky, Oh.o. 3.Va,351aL Groceries firm,
with moderate Imrines*. Stocks better; money unaltered
Virginia fcixes, Cumbciland, 29U; Eria Railroad!
51®£: Reading, 81^

Cinci snati, April 23 —Theriver is Thl ling slow 1v : west her
fine. Flour in fair demand; sales 700 bbls »t >9.5j<.tj9.75.
Com. .9©SO. Whisky. 33 Butter dull nt I6(ril8. I*tovl-
- quiet; bulk meat sold to a limited eitent *t
fur Shoulder* and Pi les; sales 300 bbls prim*- Lard ut ;
sal'B COJ kegs do at 10c, C'overai-ed, $5.50 MoKwips firm
at 32, An active enquiry fer Sugar, and fair qualities held
attic. Coffee dull.

British and Continental Exchange^
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIERSIAN A CO.
OK THE UKIOK BASK, LOKDOK,

I* Seva OF £1 ANT Upttaum

TIIKSK DRAFTS are available i-t ail (he principal
Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, and

the CONTINENT.
We also draw Sianr Rills on

M. A. Orunebaum & Bailin,
FRAXKFORT A StAIX,

Which serve as a Remittance to all parti of GERMANY.
SWITZERLAND and U'LLANP.

Persons Intendingfo travel abros : may procure. through
ua, Letters of Cr« <it, on whirh Monty can be obtains), as
needed, lo aoi part of Europe.

CoLticrio.N of Dill-, Notes, a’ d other recuritien in Eu-
rope, will rec Ito prompt attention

WM. H. WILLIAMS k CO ,
mh-1 Wood, comer Tbi*d <‘treot.

A Y~M AGAZIN Es”Tt EC t. J VKD
Ytiuken Notion*, lor Mnv. PrW> IJ’, cm.
lUll-u'e Magazine, for Mnv. Prion H' p»n'j.
Peterson's Magazine, for May. Price 1h-- * t e,*nt*.
Frank Lc-lie's Jouroul, frr May. Pr <-« 1 cents,
or send fur whate er you ruay want in lbe R.tok

II MINER i CO ,
Vo !'*2 PejiOlhel 1 sLr^tap2l

AVV.NfI AND IJKKAUK i'K LA I~N iv*"aT*A.~MASON A
j CO. arc justopening auotlur lot of u«»v and ppWo'lid

►lyies of Lawn** Al.-o, 10 moro coao* of J«? Lain*.-,
eotirrly np* Mjlca.

This day rereiviug uud lor a-I** by
tvp2l IIKNIIY II C.'LUNS

MACKEREL—HO barrels .No '•> Jarre. f. r kh!h t-v
hi«'»l II I!NKY INS.

SELL Po T AT«jha-- luu L.u*uei» r*-i'il. tor sat*- nv
npdl JKMK9 UAUbK*>!>,

S\> /KT i'UTATuES—Iu btiJs. prime Jtf-v. for «♦*—!, for
*«)« lapJU JAMES WAUI>K'*P.

AN UoIKSPKN r ATVaK'Jv'*.* OALLKkV »uVrfp»T
the Ivter ot art. Aj>oilo Uuildiug*, TO FOLKTU

street a 21
IjAKLOK PAPERS, of b-aull(ul desdjfuw, tu »«l»et, irold
1 velvet, udJ while an] t.lu* *atiu damask timtat iuu*,

for wi’e by WALTER P MANUAL?.,
»p*2o So \Vo*d iMre.t

“ IdlewlM dedicated m N

NEW MARCHES—Frederick the Great: GrtnJ March
de Concert, &?~

GUITAR MUSIC—" Few Days;” Ob’ whisper what tb--u
f«*eh->t; The separation

Also, a collection of hlititrt Mu>-ic frr th«* Flute and V iulin
lift rictiTrU by eiJATILOITK ItI.UMK,

At the "Old E*tablifh** 1 l*iat;<> fepoi."
ft ji 131 No. 116 Wood street. *e*ond door al-oi e Hf It st

Alexander VV. Foster,

Attorney and ux’nskllok at law, ast> s u. i-
TOR IN Cuancesv. Agent for procuring Bounty Lands

nod Pern-ions, sod for the Collection of Claims !□ Ureal
Britain and Ireland.

&xj~ CollectInna made In this and adjoining Counties; Es-
tates if deedentfl settled, Heal Estate bought. m>M or

leased, and rents collected. Moneys Invented on Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and titlepapers d;au u.

Offlrj-oti FOUR HI st re *t. a f-.w d'vir-t above Sniithbeld.
Pitiaburah, March tS, — t rnh!2* law’

A. VV. Foster,
'VfOTARY PUUMC, »nJ Commissioner for the States of

Tennessee. New (lamp-hire. C« unerllcnt. Wisconsin,
New York, Michigan, lowa Calif iruia r.nd Virginia.

Deeds drawn, and ackfiowWdgmeutu and proofs
taken for reco d or use in any of liie ah named States

Pittsburgh, March 16. 1H>i—| mhi' ill* 1

OLD SOLDIKKB are reminded that under ihe R cmiy
Land bill just passed, all who have served in any war

since 171*0 are eu'illed to 169 acres of land. Th- under-
signed ofTers his services for ihe pnx'.arement of Warrants
under said Act. A. W. FOSTER, Attorney at Lhw,

Eourth st , above sinkhfield.

depurt ure.

N. B —The law applies also to ail Drivers engaged in
hauling for the Army ; toall Failorß and Murine*; to Rev-
olutionary Oflicer* aud Soldiers; to those engaged ns Volun-
teer P at PlnlLjdiurg ; to flotilla men, and to those enquired
In defence of I/**wifctnwn. (Del.i tnb-6 :djw

•HESRT L. BIMJWALT.

J

Fcr :r. i,

MANUFACTUKBKd OF CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN
FLINT GLASSWARE, warehouse No. 14 Woo J street,

corner of Front street, Pittsburgh.
4Cg- All otherkiuds of Glassware and Window Glass, at

low market prices. nptlrdly

ARNICA PLAbT. US.—l have received a Inrge lot of
these celebrated Plaftcrd for pains or weakness in ibo

fide, back or limbs. Alao, a supply oi Needles’ Compound
Hemlock Plasters, and a variety of other kinds. Those
having to use plasters, can always procure the best in the
city at JOS. FLEMING,

nps Corner Diamond and Market ft.

SEED OATd—2O bus. Scoich i'otaio Oats, fine, lor Hale by
mh'.3:4tw* JAMES WAHDIIOP.

CILOVKRSEKD— 12 bbl« prime ClOTerSeetl. fur snlu by
/ apl7 HENRY IT COLLINS.

ARNICA PLASTERS—I have received a large lot oT
these celebrated Plasters, for pains or weakness in

Ihe fide, bock or limbs Alao a supply of Needles’ Com-
pound Hemlock Plasters; and a variety of other hinds.
Those haviog to use Plasters con always procure the best
in the city of JOSEPH FLEMING,

aplT corner of Market street end the Diamond.

HAltt DYES—i hove receded a large assortment of
Hair Dyts; aaong which are Roussel’s, Baleh*-ler’s,

Crlstadoro’e, Harrison's, and Alexander’s Tricobaphe. Per-
sons wanting a good article, that they can always rely on,
can procure it of JOSEPH FLEMING,

npl7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.
ANUY SOAPS—L have this day ofeued a large assort*

meet of the finest Fancy Soups in use; consisting in
part of Low's genuine Brown Wlnsor, Cleaver's Honey,
Bazin's Almond and Emollient, Wright's Musk, Rose, Pe-
chculy, Vertena, Almond, Sweet Briar. Geranium, Ac.

JOSEPH FI EMING,
corner of Market 6treet and the Diamond.

I>LUELICK WATER—IS bbls of thla celebrated Mineral
) Water; received this day, per steamer Empire City, by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
_aplj

_

corner r.f Market street aDd the’fllamond.

CONGRESS WATER—4 gross (in pints and quarts) re-
ceived direct from the Springs, by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
>pl" corner of Market street and the Diamond.

SAFE AND INTERESTING BOOKS' FOR CHILDREN.We havo just received a I ne assortment of Juvenile
Books, for Family and Babbath School Readiog. Call and
examine at G 5 Market street, near Fourth.

ftP6 J. B. DAVTBON.
DRESS GOODS.—A. A.~MABON ACO have just

-S? received another splendid lot of Dre°s Goods, compri-
sing rich Plaid, Striped and Figured Borages, Tissues, Or-
gandies, Ac., Ac., with some elegant styles r.f Flounced Be-
rago Robes. [apC} 25 FIFTH ST.
1 n DOZ. BAJOU’S SUPERIOR KID ULOVES,'‘bittekand
I\J dark colors. Also, another lot of thatgenuine FrenchWorkiog Colton received by Express, this morning, at
_aps VAN GORDER’S, S 3 Market Bt.

SPRING TRIMMINGS of all kinds, colors and varieties,
at [ap6] VAN OORDEK’S

Bank of Pittsburgh stock.— 2o shares wanted
at Ns. 71, Fourth street. WILKINS A CO.,

ap6 Commission Stock Brokers and Bankers.

WILKINS 4 CO.

EAR OOR.N—HOO barbels for solo by
B p2 JAS. McLAUGHI.IN.

rillMK IS MONEY—Yon can rare both, If you bare do- ;
I cidod on having au. introduction toyourself. CARGO, 1

7Q FOURTH street, suits the public In style, price and
quality of PICTURES. apl6 j
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J\JBU IS FOR HIT JER JfIEJT.
The Ri% er. Latt ovoning at dusk there were 10feet 4

inches water In the channel, and falling slowly. Business
on the wharf was brkk. There were 16 boaU receiving and
discharging freight.

hie Forest City.’’ Is the regular packet for Wheeling
this morning; ebe leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M.

The steamtr “ Clam Dean" is loading for Bt. Louis, Gale-
na aod Dubuque—she wili leave today.

The fallen ing named boats are erpeeted to arrive to-day
from the Illinois river: “Alma,” “J. 8. Pringle," and
“ Persia.”

The fine steamer “ Chicago ” returned from St.Louis on
Sunday evenin/, with a full load of freight She is now
loadiug for Louisville and will leave this evening.

The fine st**amer “ Allegheny,” Cept. M’Lane, is the re-
gular packet for Cincinnati ; ehe li-aves at lOo’clock, A.M*
She oift-rs a good opportunity to those w i-hing tomake a
quick trip to the Queen City.

The splendid steamer “ Paul Joces,” bound for St. Louis,
being ijt-L-.ireJ yi-s <■: day, w ill pcssitiwly 1.-avr- to-day. Tas*
sengeis going W««t aboul.} avail thempelvea of this opper*
tunity. lUnflk-ers will'be found attentive and accommo-
dating to nil.

POET OF PITTBBUKOH.
in fcet 4 jv--nr.« water in tm* cua.vnxlT

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson. Parkinson,Brownsville.

•* Luzerrii-. Bennett. Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Feeble.'*, Hlizalteth.

Michigan No-J, . W.dlsviiJe.
“ Koroul Uilv, Moore, Wheeling.
“ C'*nv(>y, Wolf, Gnlliopoli*.
“ Adnlin, King, Zanesville.
“ Bdle Golding. Golding, Nashville.
“ Yeuture, Gordon, Steub mvillu.
‘ Allegheny, M’Lean, Cincinnati.
“ Wisconsin, tow-boat, Madison

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Rennet t.Brownsville.
“ ll* n U.)r.rd. I’tvble-*, Elizabeth.

Michigan No 2. ——, Wellsville.
“ Diurnal, Sh-pherd, Wheeling.
“ Ken toneStare, Hazb-p, Cincinnati.
“ Gen. Larimer, , Steubenville.

AUCTION SALES
Auction—Daily Bale*.

AT the Commercial Bales Booms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streetß,at 10 o’clock, A. M., a generalassortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Geode, Clothing, Bccte
and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses,Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery. Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and CutleTy, Clothing, Variety Goode, Gold and
Silver watcheß, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. |ja3l:ti

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

/GROCERY STORE IN LAWRENCEYILLE AT ALIC-
IT TION —On THURSDAY morning, April 2oth, at 10
o’clock, at the store corner of Ewalt and Baker streets,
will be sold the entire stock of Groceries. Queenswove,
Tinware, Variety Goode, Store fixture?, Cordage, Ac —-

among which are teas, sugar, mola-'Fe?, spices, map, can-
dles, fish and lord oil, vinegar, wooden ware, stone ware,
scales and weights, with a variety of otherarticles. Terms
cash: sale positive. P. M. DAVIS,

ap2t Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE’S SALK OF CANAL BOAT? —Un SATUR-
DAY morning, April 28th, at 11 o’clock, at the Canal

Basin, Pittsburgh, between Liberty and Pern strbets, will
bo sold tbo Bection Cmal Dost J. S. LDt, with her tackle,
Ac. Also, the Section Boats Kansas, Nebraska, Wenona,
Jane, and Fairmont, with their tackl.-, Ac., as they now
liontWarreu Armstrong county, Pa.

Term.-;—Fourmonths credit forapproved endorsed paper.
apl4 P. M. DAVIS, Auotfannjr.

riniUSTKK’S BALK OF FiFTKKN~IVufI.I)I ya’ lotTin
i THE 81 XT(I WARD.—On FRIDAY, Apr 1 27th, at 3

o’clock, on the premises, will be sold by rrJer of Hie Or-
phan's Court of Allegheny County, grunted Match 31st,
IS6G, to John nerron. Trustee of Robert Porter, K-'q., fifteen
valuable building lots, o? laid ou t by by the )rtlloa. Wm.
Porter, in his first plan of lots in the Sixth and Seventh
Wards of Pittsburgh, seven of which lots, to wit. No*. 3-*,
40,41,42.43,41 and 45, have each a fn.nl of 2) f-ct on
Centre Avenue, and extend back southward.y nlout 04
feet to Clark street, ao-1 the remaining eight lots, to wu.
Nos. 48, 49, 50, LI, 62. 63, 64 and 65, have each u front of
2) feet on Clark street, and extend back routhwnrdly the
whole distance to Ito'o street. Cl’ feet v. ide.

The above offers great inducements to those dssiious of
purchadug property naar the tuslnoss r-art cf :h • c iy.

JOHN HERRON,Trustee.
P. M. DAVIS. Anci’r.

Dlssoutton of 00-Partnerihlp,

TMI R co-partnershtp heretofore existingbetween JOSHU \

KIIODKS and PHILIP REYMKK, in the Wholesale
Fruit and Confectionary business, is this day dissolved. by
muiual consent. The business nf the firm will b<> setil.-d
up by Joshua Rhodes, who is authorixed to receipt for all
debts due said firm. JOSHUA RIIOPRS.STEAMBOATS, PHILIP REYMKR.

" !855.”
March 27th, 1855,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
PITTSBUBGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

AND
SAIN T I. oris

undersigned have this day firmed a Partner-
ship, under the name, firm nod style of KKYMKR.A
ANDERSON, for the transaction of the Whole.-ale Fruit and
Confectiooary business, No.S9 Wool street

PHILIP RETMER.
ROUT. J. ANDERSON.

rULiburgh, March 27th, 1855.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
rev. t rv convevwj. r. i.r

PASBENGEUS AND KUKIGIIT

PITTSIiUmJIf, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

and or.nit-*rt,h!iu \ j t'r.*- “>Lr Tuauiott :>ailt link of Steam
PsCSiTsor. il.f Ohio rv-> :. 11 «*c»ti:h with Iho U. 8. Mail
Lin»- of from oin.-mr.nl; t<- IjOuisviUn and Balnt
Lou is, t) wl.j.-h pt uiid 1: •■jglit nr*' hckrUd ami re-
cn'y!'<l t ;i>\:wjn del:;;. T'-r itHtr StcsniT* have been added
to the I. lie, whi L now pi the 1.-liowjug boats:

*##“ In retiring from tho Confectionary buxines*, I cheer-
fully rcctmmend Messrs. UETiisa A ANncasox to my friecds
ami customers.

Pittsburgh, March 27th, 1855.
JOSHUA RHODES.

In;.2j
Pliiur RKTiIIR BOUT. J. ANPUlioi*.

RKYHIER 4k ANDERSON,
(9nccessors to Jo’hna Ktsodes A Co )

WHOLESALE DEALER* IN FOREIGN FRUITS. NUTS,

Ikiyso/ Departure
Boult. from J’ltlsburah.

BUCK.KYI. ST AT K M. w. iv tiTr«oovea....s»Ti»<lay.
KKVJTuNK bTAIiO jji'oii llazi.kp Monday.
AI.LKUMKNY (iso M’Lu.v Tufsdcy.
CINCINNATI 1» liisTtH \Y«vJiip<Jav.
PIiiLADrU-HU It .! Ci.A.-f, Thursday'
I'ITTSM liun i .N.iV.K Friday.
PKNNAYIVANI \.

Leave .In'.:;, ul U<
IlLinn-r0...

<* . A M., j.rccii - !y.

Splcei, Confectionary, Sugars, Ac.
No. 29 Wood street, opposite the Si. Charles H-Mel,

Pittsburgh, Pa. n j/»
TNRKSII FRUIT—Jl? 260 boxes Raidnfi;

IXO udo do
150 ]/l do do
600 drums Fig';
—-0 %do do
100 bases do
20 mats oew Dates;
26 boxes Prunes;
It) kegs do
2 easos do

Rewiring and f->r sale by
»p 2 RKYMKR A ANDERSON, SO W.>f,J ft.

|M<ESU NUTS, Ac..—
5/ 20 bags Walnuts;

20 do Filberts;
20 da Cream Nuts;
26 frai a lvlca Almonds;
5 bales Bordeaux do

Id boxes shelled
25 do No. 1 Rock Candy;
16 do W. do
10 coses Sicily Liquorice;

160 boxes No. 1 Herring .
100 do z assorted Pick ice;
25 dozen Tomato Cataup.

Jest rvceirn-l and for rale hv
at 2 KKYMEK A ANDERSON. CO W0.4 et.

li>'k on the mnruieg of

For pii: liou'ur v . n l*oi.rd. or to

Pif.O :-«»*■ 1

Jtdlh ii. LI INGaTON, ) ,
J.ui.n H.AI'K. | Ap-ntn,

•n-/!:.-i:Ni ia llou‘T Ruildingß.
! nnr2B|

Pittsburgh, Me ul)r nrllle and Wlttcllug
Pnrlirt*.

Th I'll ! , I'nf.iiiri A ( S. Sfti.riirr.ft and«fessßO*fift 11.- ►• > I.*-.' t I'i i \ , C:l} ■aHi <» L’.’l.OJ 1 I.».
'•J‘*r 1‘\ 11. V I’A* I.l>, l:i't* t-fti i'KJpharKli,
nt.-d \\ li-t' ,.iu/, at all lul«Tffi<'iliate

TL- IMrrtVM. will lt‘nT,' I’j! i»hi: ruli <>□ MonJur*, ffri
urs !»y' i.n I *, i>t in <■ A. M ft'itrrrtin'f-ili .ful> c' i, r.n '1 . -i, Tliursdari an 1 tiiiunlay-.
ai T’ a '>’ l. !:. \ >!

ILo 10:;K*T L’M . 1 i T'” wrjh f,n
ri»ur• J.i>* ai; I .v -; . 'ir 1i' - nt 1 1>< • t. M A'<' uminp,
' lit Will !.■!»>• '. ‘U • , V r-ln. «Jn_VB ftbd Ft »•ll-r ' r.-j «i

•«A. A >1
iji toOXKM *M*AOCAKi)SI;

”

■CnJ 2u boxer. Vermicelli;
100 dozen Pepper Sauce;
lo do »'ap<*rs;
16 do Oilre«;
lb do brandy Peaches;
10 do do Cherr~cs;
10 do fresh Peaches;
10 do do Tomatoes;
16 do Walnut CaUop

Just rerwlrud ani for sale by
n\- REYMKR_A_ANI)ERS()\'. r.d Woo-1 a*

ORANGES AND LEMONS—-
-26) boxes Mestina Oranges,
100 do Sicily do
24) do L**raoo«; retiringand fcr>aie by

1 * •.:> • I, ' 11..
.1 1* I'-.1.U Si, V. .*>ll.

D 'V.’S S. | | rout *•! r«*l

For I.n .11 - v 111 r.
'1 '■ ■ - >' !IVi >. C«; 'I. MiLLLN

xn ■ > i' *•: * , * i i ;cavf lor thu
viih:.- },.r' * ).r» ’I L h*DA \ .

a} |uV ft; '.-.Hid. nr to
j’ it. Ll\ IM.HTON, A*eei.

For St. Lonlt, (inlrna nml M Paul.
The NFV\ V'l.lK, Crtj't. OILLWVitE,

i llu- AIK«- f ■»-» H. *1 i ivn- : r ih- nlx.»r> s»nJ
A«Ss!2s.i.l*-iHi^i, ..:'c j« .r» - ».u iilb
n»*:.. .t I.- \. M.

ul v; ' «■ ■-.»* V,ir). Jo
JIAKN K' * MVING,-TON, Agents.

Kor M.
'!li- - - > :i. • 7 itKJ.LX 1 1 : tl.fi'NO. fa) t TB.'S.

M v‘ ; • 1‘ '‘ i!! •«•*»- (:-r »»•«• «*•'-

iot-Tin.-Ji:*«- JK'TU on TCKrIUY, 2lih
t lu A '!

l or (!.[.•!.! or j.fi ? a j<;
01 VI lUl;i"N'n.vkt!.l'f \OFTOS.
For St. I.oula, Unleun mid Dubuque

'I •'it* *l -u.i' r t. !. Aii \ li i. \\ , CaJ.!» in. VY v.
l': \> . X .-r V.. l.fy ~u . '• i. i i-i.Tf lu: the above

«TrSii®li'Sas4aj«.t:,on •. in:-nu- l.jie lanuiugv ou TUKS-
DAY.ULh Ir.kl a 1

For lr- ~ht *■! j.a-
iij.il

i > •> u~'. or to
cl v h; \ 1 M.M.iV, Apeota.

Fur At. Lo lilt
TK- !■: FUL J INKS, Car*. J. D

:,. '• ! i !-■<>.• t .r t‘..'
- } nr;« i.D TtKSDAY

• i t h irvi., at 1 * * 'I
K>*r H'm,: i,l ■■r pm...

m 1 •
-n t< nr I r r in

t\ i:arvk.“, Agent

For si. I.ouU.
r . r n. KMCripth! r, JoliS
'!■ - ‘i, . r-: •i. > • Li; wl. leave

-• i..' . portion
; «• 1 . n *i

HKYMKR A AN'hKRSdN. 3.1 W

J-! M i\ \ 1,! N 1 V Agon!

IS );>

CANADA NY 1AST.
. f\t> •<- Uw! ..It.l, Tort S ( unify , JTSp'jK
iie&mfa »i*.i i-c.i ttur«ni.

T!!K \ '■ ■■■
R. H\«*vva, *, i
I\tJ t •». I. :>• V,

Tl. !.!.<» |LA I'H. Captain
•i « - k !■> i * i-rti CieWlklid;

1,-kvc, l I. i , . • 1
TUtiiSi’A'i i •. i >i

L«-fcT.-x F-.rt I. i-u . :

L-i.l. ► I'■ -i 1
and nATl K \> A \’> I

•very MONDAY and

■/ ; iU . ' ' v.-ty \\ KDNESDAY

Notice to Contractors.
onies \jt thf PiTTam'm.u k*i> »

RiULf-Oib C<im p \> v. j
OKALKD PUOPO3 KL3 will lt« received at the OfH.e of

thl» tv-inpaor,at Neville HnM. in tne city of Pittsburgh,
until 6 o'clock PM of WI'.DNKcDAY. the 26*h dav pf
April, In.taut, f»r the GRADUATION AND MASONRY of
that portion of the ••Pittsburgh and ConnrMs-viH- Kuilroxd*'
erunditig frtm the Junrti >o with the iYonsy Irani* Rail-
road at Turtle Creek, to Allegheny county, Lo the borough
of W*ist Newton, in Westmoreland county,—a iliatan- fof
twenty two mile*.

The work will 1>« divided into ?«clijurf tf about cr.e tails
c.\-h.

Proposal* will W revelred for no* or mor- F*ct : nos
Map*. profit** and specifications are read)* for t!jo es*mi-

lifittou of Lipders at tl.o (Mfl.t’C'f the C in pa ay, wV. r<‘ *:i
lroper information w.H bo glroa on abdication to ti.t« uu-
dor«ijrno).

SatJ«fur!r)rr testimonial)* will be ox ported from Contrac-
tors um k.nf'WQ to lb* Company.

OLIVER W. BARNEY.
Proo lent P. and C Railroad Co.

The r-u-gsM..
Coluuih.J• ;»i- ! Oxi. -\nv
tti" Lwk* »1..*!<■, i.t: : th-
R.itrt,a>. Ai>. -t: •:

Liu'- i.f : h •
ILiilroail.

F'-r ..n-i J -• ••►LA Ul'KK I>A I.K. t'i- \h;
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• 11l ftJMp
Notice.

I \OOKS to \ v stil>jtrr.}*tlon t<» lljo Ce j»!t*! Stock of th®
J"> KUHEKA INSCR'.M'K COMPANY " wR! 1- opm-i

at the Uls\r.H of HILL BUIWWIX. R-q . No 142 Y -l RTU
wtr*-«»t, I*ilt*buryt», f»u tb** Ttt' KNT F TH 1H 1' I<\Y OF
APRIL, l''i-a, Rtnl will I<* k."j i o;-fn il i(v, »*

**

> b-iwi*-n !h« Lours nf 10 oVo-k A M. nuJ 3 o>L-'k
Y M , udUJ Otu* Tb'insunil Sbur** •.r- Puh'irxis.* 1 fr.r.

\VM. F. JoHNoTi'V.
ISAAC M. PKN.NOCK,
HILL BUItmvIN,

CVnnHiwsjftnfr;a;. 13 Ul
fclectlon Notice,

\N KLKOTION for nice Manager* and cnl.' Treasurer of
the Company for I'.Tctirg ft l!rhlg> ni-rrs.i the

f h*-nv iliTi-r, hi or s»«ftr Shftipsbur^h,iu Allegheny ooni.ty,
* i.l bt* l>**i«i at t Hnrjtt Exi'twns*', on TLir<i f\ r*et, in the
City nf ou Lhe 14th day of May,Wi6, L«lwen
the Ix-nn* r f 10 o’t look, A. M., and 4 o'clock, P. 11. By or
derof the Board of M*nagerp.

TUUMAS WALL ACK, Prw»U*nt.
npl3.liuK. Fijinst. Swrvlary

i«so - 15SB
TRANSPORTATION

TO AND PROM THE EASTERN CITIES

TEA J

TM.ni; a; :»o -t* y iv
; F.n>• nu t>untr', ?>•; ct-

VIA PKXXA. CANAL AND RAILROAPV

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Botwoen Pittsburgh, Now Ytrk, Philadelphia

J- ]u- \<u r v U;.;ii, !>0 r'> f* l l ’
\\ ».:!iw.>d iu' .-i’l'-t'on

A l>o : St! r Nl: V>' ul .’b> rt V
n;l4 S JAYNKS, Nv. ,>S Fifth Btraet.

OHIO FARM FuK SALI.. ivn,«t-iJDi: Sixty two Acre*
i!' diuin; i..uiii, Miu-tir in <_ ; "1 uidt>i'inu emitity, Ohio,

at ttt'd imli« »ih*.Ti* S\ anl \\uhi:: u u;i rtcr t'f a
iu le of ihf Rearer »■ \i*n>!.•«» of t'it Bburi'tt nnd l leveland
K. It It i» i> i’. under f -t.< uni about Ji.rt._v iuti" iu culti-
Tutloti; u pood trillin' I' *• 1 1 11 limine, Hart), 4c.; it Well
of excellent water nt t i.e door; apm ill urcb rd ; Garden,
Ac , Ac. Two vc U 5 i 1 (V.hl opcncl, uud coal under the
whole farm. As the owner is removing IYm, this place
will be sold nt the hvr price c! $2,100. For terms and fur-
ther information, (Ij nlv nt the Heal Hatntc (J c* of

apl4 S. CUrilliKKT & SON, 140 Third et.

LACK COLLARETS AND BLRKVKS—AupasseeCoilar-
ets and Fronts; Cambric Embroidered Collars and

SleeTes, i:i setts; LSn*n Riling Habits and Sleeves; Em-
broidered and Conrid l.iuen Collar and SleeTrs; and a
new uu'l i-bob o a-s r'.meut t f Embroideries of all descrip-
tions, just receiv a at VAN GURDER’S,

apl-l 83 Market sireet

Fl>is' WHITE i.MiUsll OkaPK SETTS—Cottars mill
Sleeves; ul#o u n«\r lot of BUck Crape Collars uml

Sleeves, just turned m VAN GORDER’S,
B3 Mnrket street.

and Baltimore.
ROUTE being now in good order, we are prepared

J. lo despatch property either way on favorable terms,
hbipinents consigned to cither of the undersigned will uw
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all instruc-
tions promptly attended to.

Alexander Hays,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SUUVMOIt, Fifth street, op-
posite the Cou:t liou.se, Pittsburgh, Peuna.—has per-

manently located. Mid "111 punctually attend to all buniueas
eutrustcd to his charge.

AJdrofP or apply to D. LEECH £ CO.,
Penn street and Canal, Pittsburgh.

HARRIS £ LKKCI],
Receiving Depot No* 13 South Third htreef,

IMlvering lief*)!, L>>s*k Ft., Philadelphia.
A. SMITH, Agent,

No. 7o North Ktreet, Itttliiniorc.
JNO. McDonald, Agent,

No. 7 Battery Place. New York
ROBERT 11. PATTERSON’S

lion. W. Y. Johns-on, Pre-ide it Allegheny Valley It. It.
Vi. Milnor Roberts, Chief Engineer “ “ k*
Geo It. Eiehb;um. As-ociute Eng. ‘ ‘‘ “

David Mitchell, Chief Engineer Pi'.lsVb nnil Stcub It. R.
James Thompson. Superintendent City Gas Works.
James K. Day, Civil Engineer. Alegh«-ny city. [np7.2w*

LIVERY AND SALE
STABLE,

Corner Diamond street and Cherry alley,
tprl4:tf PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ilaia nud Caps.

aW£ would Invite the attention of our friends jdJ
the public to a splendid assortment of HATS uml
CAPS, wbirh we are now opeDlog for the Summer

trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything ever
offered in the city, or west of the Mountains. Call and ex
amine for yourselves. J. WILSON A SON,

ap7 fll Wood street, Pittsburgh. _

THE Partnership of JOHN M'DEVITT A BRO. was die-
solved on the tirst Inst. Johu M’Devitt will continue

the business at the old stand, and attend to the settlement
of the business of the late tlrm.

John M’DEvrrr,
WILLIAM M'DLVJTT.

Pittsburgh, January Bd, 1836—( jan4
A CUICKKRING 7 UciaV* UOSICUOUD

gss££3£bWH| PIANO, in perfect order, bns been left with
Hr¥vßBf me for sale, nt a very reduced price. Tho
l I * s 1 « owner ri about leaving the city, and is

liemoviii

willing to pel), for Cash, at a sacrifice. The subscriber will
icurrarri this Piano to the purcha-er, to be perfect In every
particular. Ithas been In use three years.

For sale by JOHN U. MELLOR,
No 81 Wood street,

Bp2 Between Diamond alley and Fourth et.
SPRINOKR lIARBAUUU & CO. have removed lo No.

205 Liberty street.

SPIUXGER HARIUtOH ALEXANDER FOHSTTn
OPRINGER lIAKBAL’GII * CO., (Successors to 8. liar-

buugh.) Commi--Hiun and Forwa-ding Merchants ; Deal-
ers in Wool and Produce generally, No. 295 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. __ R P&

WHITK KID GLOVES, for Ladles and UeuUemeu.
All sizes from No. 6 to No. 10 Hnjou’a beet qu-tlity,

can be found at VAN GOKDER’S,
apl2 S 3 Market street, corner of Diamond.

TEA.

WE ARK NOW RECEIVING from New Yor< anJPhila-
delpnia. n full stock ol

OHKKN AND BLACK TEAS,

DR. LARZETTI'S JONO CORDIAL, or Prccrcativt
Elixir—X Certain Remedy inall cases of Inipntency,

barrenness, Fluor Albua, ondall diseases arising from de-
bilitationof the system, where an impulseor a restorative
is required. It Is an excellent remedy for general weak-
ness and debility, and especially fur temalo*, and acts iu
tho most perfect harmony with the Ihwb of nature, in re-
storing tone, strength and activity to every part of the
hystem.

Females using this medicine, in the course of three or
four weeks, will find a great chango in the wuntemmee
and general health *, the cbeekß will finally become ns fh» h
and rosy as if they never saw a eick day in all tinir lir,*n.

Reference can be given to parsons who have used this Cor-
dial, and whospeak In tbu highest terms of piaiso of iu

S astonishing effects. Sold by
bpl2 fi. L. CUTIIBERT, HO Third st.

Comprising Young Hy>-00, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Bouohong and English Breakfast, nil of which have been
carefully selected, aud will be sold as usual, either whole-
sale or retail.

Superior RIO nnd J AVA COFFEE.
LOVERING’S and ST. LOUIS REFINED SUGARS.

PKKIN TEA STORE,
n,j]o No. 38 Fifth street.

Hcmoved
THE PUBLIC—JOHN 0. PARRY, successor to Parry,

I, Fcott A Co., has removed his Warehouse next the
Foundry on SECOND street, adjoining Gas Works, where I
am now prepared to sell everything in the Casting line at
greatly reduced prices |"up2:lmj JOHN C. PARRY. Health, to-day, is youhs. io-moirow—butdnn twait till to-morrow go at oncoaud take a fitting at

CARGO' DAGUKItKEAN GALLERY, Apollo Buildings,
No. 7G Four.h street. apl3G\ LYOKRINE CREAM.—An excellent article for chapped

r hands, Ac. A fresh lot just prepared by
aps JOSL FTKMTNO._
TUEEN APPLES—2S barrels just rec’d and lor tale by
T r.p!2 UKNRY 11. COLLINS. SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.—A. A. A

00. have just received another fine assortment oT
Spring and bummer Shawls, comprising some very rich
styles of Printed Cashmere, bilk Thibet*. Crape, Ac. |hp>l3IN ANY WEATHER.—CARGO’S Mammoth North and

South Lights unable him to produce PICTURES of
Adults in th" darkest weather. &p 2
TNRE BILLS”for" Aide men, justices of the Peace and
V Constables, as lately amended by the Legislature.
For sale by W. S HA\EN,

apt ' Corner of Murket and Second sta.

* A. MASON A CO.will open on Friday. April 13th, inJ\ « more ca*es of Berape de Laiaes, Chalils, Persian
Cloths, Ac, entirely new styles. ap!3

BOUNTY APl’LlCAXioNS.—l’orins tor applies- ’tloo for Bounty Land for *alu by
W. S. HAVEN,

;; : —a uiinv > nci"h*v* n l*4 I‘rinturnnj Stationer, Market 6t., corner 2d.

Mohair Mitt*, I>l d*y .AprilOth, »*«*,, le«dM new Mantilla, ;
BUS ÜBle U ** B

ap!6 to which they invite ihe attention of th« Ladies. ap9

PQTAT ES—26 bbla received and for sale bvaps jas._ McLaughlin.

GREEN APPLES—7S bbla Green Apples for sale by
ap2 jas. McLaughlin.

RUMMER MANTILLAS.—A. A. MA~S>O.N A Co. tire now
O opening another superior assortment of the late*«t Paris
styles of Spring and Summer MANTILLAS, iu Silk. Sntio,
Lace, and other materials. at 3

t\KY APPLES—IOI) bushels r* c’d ami for sale t>y1 ) ap3 lIKX ItV IT. COU.TVP

EACurt— 140 pieces lor sale by
apl3 HENIIY 11. COLLINS.
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43*Hurd’a Hair Restorer*—This preparation TH TPO"R GAT IT p.«
seem? to be efficacious for the rustornllon.cf the hfti; >pon i J-'~' J-v/xt OAXjJL, OJC.
babl heads. We have seen the testimony of persoi; • well • - “• --

- ‘ -- - - :i-_

known to us, who have used the compound succet■ -.ully 1 iieavi^ti»ui bitee for Country Homes,
thereby corroborating the opinionof iL? restorativ* -nor i for sale, on easy terms, FIFTYgy. Wp know of nothing more desirable m the way * j>er , 1 r,r r' r ’e '‘ J,' n, Also,
soofil comeliness and comfort than arpool head of ha -tnd | LNTIRa uQU on the banu of the river,
Aiiy process by which this crowningornament of the -.ter i 7G4 long by 200 feet deep ; having fronts ..n Mary and
tana can he preserve*!, or recovered whau Inst, with ' r, in j Julia Ann Avenues, and Henrivtta and Herr streets. This
tho lu;tc r case, a resort to Wigs, Toupes and Seratol •• . de- J square contains many Fruit Trees of the chok-oet kind, and
r-trves to be balled and embracetl with grutitude bj Ulof commands a fine view of theplcturesqueaniromanticßce-
eithor who are tanlocky enough toneed its V-m- ; nery around. Jam desirous nf preserving this square en-

We tock occa-ion the other day to'notice this ve nble . tire, n.s it would j»/f<ir<lone of tb.- mo?t cbu-uUng and mag-
compound in th**ut.-v* term*, and now rvpii'di-h wh a-as ; nlficcnt sit-<s for a gentlemaTj’ l* summer r»*siJi*nfi‘, in the
tfceu Lci.l, to show • ttaio our favorable op it: mu M ji , inun-sliate vicinity of tho tw«. cjfi"«.

Thu f.jrcgolny is tAkcn from the Petersburg t W .ia)
hiteUigtnmr,and rnfi-ra to an article which Las lor : i.ae
been a lvortiscd in our columns. We must confess t *ve

have bu'-n somewhat rceptical as to the reinurkabh f-ols
attributed to this famous “Hair Restorer." But r .. Iq*

credulity has b‘:en greatly shaken within n day or t--. . by
seeing a couple of certificates of well-known and pe* '• *tly
credible riti2ent of the neighboring town of Preston- one
of them the Captainof a New London whu’ing ship— to the
effi-ct that, in each of these capes, a two or three ro* t. tbs’
use of tho “ Restorer” bad actually brought o:;t a ne • and
vigorous growth of hair upon the head w iipro it was i .‘ore
bald—the ba’dness being, iu one case, of more than t’’"nty
years standing. Wa do not suppose it is by any meat. - cer-
tain that, because the application has been thus succ. :*ful
in out* ca s e, or trro, or a dozen, it is therefore cert: in to
prove equally successful in ell. But with such head-::rang
ct iJenee as tli<* foregoing, very f-< *• bald heads, we sasr “. ,ct,
would willingly forego a fiir trial of the “Restorer." All
such “old heads" are infjrmod that the article can b* had
ut Messrs. Lee & OsgoxPd —A'onukh Kvnuruj Courier.

Sold wholesale arid retail at Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar. ml. JO

KiT Proclamation When-ns, the extraord..i try
and unprecedented demand lor that iuvaluable propnrs'nn,
WRIgHT S J'RLMIUM KATIIARION, has induced envious
porsouj* to pttlm Oil other articles similar in name and ap-
pearance. but absolutely worlblcpn, which has h tend* i:cy
to injur** the reputation of the genuine article, purefa -era
should Im* particular to ask for WiighCt Premiam Kr'ha-
rion, and ih-y may rely on receiving an article unequ..iled
for it? virtues for restoring a decayed head of bnir, I r a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the Lot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizz : ess
aud hebju. he, aud for the toilet it has never bad an equal
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

It.-* thousands of testimonials are a Fuflkient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed bead of hair; for re-
moving nil dandruff; for preventing Us falling oft, whe :.*t
from or db.-a-v, and for entirely dispensing v-ith
the uecc.-sity of Using hair dyes, as it excites the BPcret ..riS,
pre luring a supply of it.-- natural pigment or coloring ".al-
ter, giriug the hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a lu '.q-

ri'inl growth.

F<*r eale by every druggist in the city, and by drug '-ts

an l merchants throughout the United Mates.
A liberal JL-count to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 ccut? n bottle

PETER T. WRIGHT h CO.,
•Jil Market ft , I’hila.i.dph:--.

Far sab* by GEO IT. KEYF.KK, No. 140 Wood sti-rt,
and R. K. SELLER.*, Pittsburgh. jnnl7:diw3m i
Important to Persons afflicted with Urr>

«*l», or Rupture of the Dowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing It.
Th«i ri»hc cmrv f»r nr.y one to pursue who may be Af-

flicted with Uup ur*. is toprocure a pood True-: well adaj '-‘d
to the ruptured pads, in order to retain the protrud tip
}»ortion of ihe bowels. This is often neglected, and 'he
l>owel } e-i C’.es plraiiirit'.n'e J, the patient not c > ly

in n flullerinp hut duuperoas condition. I have always on
h*Cd. hod daily adapt, the rao-l Improved Trusses; aux ip

whi.h Is MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUS3, which ■ ill
rt-allv pr.<du'" a radical cure in ft short time. Of eoi r-*o
there are i'ws. when no Truss will rare, hut ina rut j .a-
jorily of rvdueabie Hernia, or Tlupturc, this Trass t ill
cure | Lari' every variety of Trasses, from 50 cents to
$.r4.'; jiNo a khnot Itoedt of CHILDREN'S TRU83..3,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ' *
varicose \ r 'ken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for the
relief and cure of Pile*; SHOULDER BRACKS, for iv. n
women an 1 children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, s:..J
every variety <*f un-char-i, al applimre u«r>l in the curt .)f

di-eav. Call tuJ eT runtc>' them at my Drup Stc-ro, No
140 Wind e’rcct, comer i»f \jru_in alley ; of tb.e Goi -n

;Mtl2d*«! DU GEO. H. KKYSKIt.

AJr-o. ftl*out THRf*E ACRES OF GROUND, at the headnf
the Inland, MilrutitogeoUidyfituatwl fi>r manufacturiug par-
poses.

The above property Is situated in Duquesua borough, on
the high and main bank of Herr’s Island, and Isreached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply n't iny residence, in Dnqnesne borough, on flat main
bunk, fronting the hewl of Herr’s Island, or of JOHN DUN-
LAP A CO., comer of Second and Market eta., Pittsburgh.

nprl7:tf WM. C. MILLER.
Valuable Property for Sole*

rj'WO LOTS OF GROUND, upon which are erected four
jL Brickand two Frame Buildings, which rent annually

for $5OO. Said property is situated in the Ninth Ward of
the cny of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between and■ ■ jtreet*.

Alf-'h the Factory and Ground known as the “Empire
Works,” situated on the corner of Penn and Morrisstreets.

Alro, 23 acres of unimproved land, (situated on the Alle-
gheny liver, one mil- from East Liberty. On a portion of
this land there is the best Saw Mill location in tho county.Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to 5 &ere 3of
choice land, situated one mile north-west of East Lil*erty,
ami one mile east of LawrencevlHe.

The nbove named pieces of property are very desirable,
and will be disposed of on advantageous terms toearly pur-
chasers.

For terms cf S3le and further information apply to Wm.
P. Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.-

4ST Balm of Thousand Flowers, f:r l»»u .1
l'yiu'4 Ok* C'-iaj-lt-iior.. •»fiJ •*rn;ii-‘»'.j>u’ uil T.iy, I'mplus >-;d
Kkei-klis in»m U„ I*.-.-. K KVSKIl’j*, 14<> \\ • 0
stive*. js.rj‘ i

EDUCATIONAL
DI'PF'S iIII’.UCAXTILK COU.EGE,r Trsuvnr,ns r.\.

R. D. TnOBIPSON,
Assignee for Jas. S. Negley.

Works For Sale.

SIXTY THREE ACRES OF LAND, with 250 acres of Coal
attached, and all the improvements thereon in success-

ful operation, raid Farm is situated on the Monongahela
river, 34 miles above Pittsburgh, and is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, ltailroud,and
an excellent harbor.

The vrin of Coal is Qvefeet thick,endcannot ba surpassed
In quality. Forfurther particulars apply to

NICUOLBON & PAYNE,
No. 235 Liberty street.

Residence at Evergreen.

TUB UNDERSIGNED offers for sole his property in the
Evergreen Colony, Hobs Township, five miles from

Pittsburgh. The houre is 58 by 31, arranged with Four
Rooms, a Kitwben, ami a large Hall on the first floor, and
in provided with a Water Closet nod Rath Room—the latter
with suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to th-
bouse are Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, on which thereii u Weil of unfailing soft vrater, a Stable and a Chicken
Uouk . The Colony U provided with a School of the high-
est order, and is under the management of s gentleman*
trom Virginia, a member, well qualified to tench even thehigher branchws of study. This admirably conducted
School ie of incalculable advantage to the man of family,
as the ideas here have an opportunity of shooting wlLhoutthe contaminating influence of outa'dc pressure, too often
found nronnd school* in the city and Immediate vicinity

The House and the Two Acres willbe sold with or with*’
out the interest in the farm properly, and the avails will ty
taken in adjusted balances <*nd certificates ofdqtosil againstteb'il WILLIAM A. HILL, Cl Wood street.

BASEMENT TO I EtT "'2

INO.*Uf*i)J’.ATKl> BY THK LLO !r! LATUV. V. f 1 !Tania, w.th ivrj “'.uril Chatter
r?->«.rri rr Tiif-’Tr.ra.

Hi- Ew’.h. u ' > i)i>- lUt. Jutm-ti Bitehmar. W I.
I <tw t if. 11-m. Wm. Wilkin'-, linn. Mn !s*'s 11»* r:it •: •>,ll :t
Chv 1< 0 Nft\!r>r, Uen J. K MoorL*rul

n.;uu
P l'l! F.-, f - llu1 ** NciiUs * ra«*ri m:i Acronuta - l,’1

pir-fefftor o’ H •<> •. •K< t •, in:r mi'J Cninr-i'-ri inl prietievs.
ANDKKt\ T. m*\VI:KN. AsH-tnut Professor of B ’< •

K<*> }>i n5
JoH.V I’ W 1!.!.! AMS, the r.fl l.nnj Teonao in !><•

U"U> ! St »:«•-, ('ou:in<- . i-l Om/ißi-o. -m
p.-ncim hip.

N. It HATCH. l*i; Übmph bur, Prof**?. : of
Mrn-H* '(• Law svn-i Political K.vnooiy.

I* II AVHEV T in- lpu! of th* Mslhrinn'icc' P*pur tin- . ’ ,
t r.f M* bermCi - * & •

The S' n I r.f tin- IQslitut»nn -brain tLu follow: op . b-
v C a - h-J • an - *£i-s c-\ t-r n.l < Ui-:r> :

l«• A tri- i-j ir.c for business prcp.m-il fy n T.rßotiral ti r*
chant'-f ■•iclitc-n ni«r‘ eiiu-rii'Div in '.crn-iTe buslt
i,.«• ur- -I Hti-t j• . by t;rn Near* .-tiby :j\i*nt pra«.
in fp-vhu-iT

‘2l. The l-ipl-urm h-tart the si-ruaturi: of th-author < i r\
system of It/» -ti sa-<'tit-r«-'l by tin* Chamber of
Corjtncrrc of New York, tu' the inc.i perfect nth Ki-ir h
Un^ua.o

Hi
ti- r
(r»-c ot c!'»'c

4'Vi. 1 h-y obtain the hauilwritln;:of tl.*» best Pwnm n
In th»* fni!*- '• Statu*—one who writ.::* all th» sptcim :fi
v. hirh he e\hibit*.

!t L*i-tur«s on OminerrUl Law, Polit; •»!

L«vu o.y mi J the I’ri:»• ; !*•* r t Com mere**
K.’fc/ to ntir « four City MerchnnW i-r P. inker* bef r e

j i*vi pi I-j no ire,i ilhi’v. Terms unlimiti-i. and no c-V-t
. Cf the pc: ms I:cluM’ of tin* institution

I>utT -* II>"k K-e.-iiM, H»rp»r's elbi.-n
: rovnl sctr.v-i—•• the l»c-t in the F.ucii<ti iMiy mve

D.ifT'i* .lit Aceouutau -., J:. -‘A perb-ot fvp --•3
; for *oich m"..

‘ SirSenJ f'f a ' ircnlnr au ! Specimen of Williiuns’ Tn-r tnan-hip np2l: Ik

A GOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet
wide by 32 deep, one halfabove ground, well lighted,

airy nmi pleasant. wj>b a Coal Vault uod Hydrant attach-
ed to it; on FOURTH street, above Smithfield; will be
rented from the Ist of Af rll. It is a good stand, and rocm
for a llonso and Sign Painter, or any business of a similarhind. Enquire of GEO F. GILLMOBE,

mh3o At the office of the Morning Post,

Coal Land for Sale.
SEVENTY*FIVE TO EIGHTY ACHES bast quality of

CjAL, which can be brought to the centre of Ennt Bir-
mingham or the river by Bailrond. This otL-ra the best op-
portunity to manufacturersand dea’ers which can ever be
obtain* il to secure a valuable Coil tract so near Lite city.

Tfce surface is beautifully located fur Country beats, and
will be sold whole, or in one tofive acre lots.

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,
corner First and Boss street?, or

L. 0. lIEPBOKN,
No. 00 Fourth streot near Wood.

•iwU-nta van r»*Tiew their Hook-Keeping, nnd 1. . o
• i- tial advice t f the Principal at any future ti • *,

Land for Sale
IOAn ACHES OP I.ANI) IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOV/17 the Clarion mcr. This land Ib hearily Umbered,
hns an excellent soil,and i.-said tocontain on abundance oi
iron or«>, uud n thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad.-which vill undoubtedly be built, will run very
near to it, If not directly across IL Tbe Millstown creek
run* through It.

AI.SO.SOQacrefl in Blhcounty, well timbered and watered,
and lying near tbe route of the Snnbarjr and Erierailroad.

'>—!'?• 1-’-.

So better investment Could be made than In these lauds.
Ih«» completion of the gunbury ami Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, an 1 the Venango railroads tbroagli that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,of great
value. Enquire of C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 Fourth street.

i.BT From lh« Ist of April next, tbe eoramodioasJL BKIuK RUILDJNGi situate in the Second Ward of
Li*r» City of Pittsburgh, between street and
the Mi-nongftheln Titor, lately occupied by Messrs. Bake-
well, Pears A Co up a Gln.«« u)4Duf<tft"ry and warehouse.

This ', <r< ■i -<rt v ' • *l:.r ii►!v sit-iate 1, adjacent to the Monon-
gaheln wh »rf. for any busim-s# connected with steamheating
or ri*«-r trade, or for manufacturing purposes.

‘•mail Bui! ling? uuJ a capacious yard are attach
rl. Apply tn OLIVKH W. BARNMS,

President Pill,and Conn. It. H Co.,
misi'- tf i Neville Hall. Fourth and Liberty street#.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLUC U,
CHARTERED APRIL, 1*55.

I)OAUD OF TIU'STKKS —lib* Excellency, Got. -Tm
> lvil-ck; Hon.Wm. Bigler, Kx-iiovernor; Col. Wji<->n

! M Catullo'S, f\.l. Wm. Hopkins, Cupt. D. Camp'-i* 11, N
■ lion. Bobt M. Ui-Mle, Hon. J. K. Brn ly,

1 11. A. Pryor. It. L. FuLnoslcck, Esq., Ed. Cumpl- '.l,
Esq., Alex. Bradley, K*q.

t Kacultt.—MILLAII »t BRO , Principals and Profess n
1 nf IMaiti ami Ornamental Penmanship,s I. I. HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock's System <•s'

i Bookkeeping,) I‘rincipnl of the Bookkeeping Department,
! end I ectur*T i n a.I important busin«-»s triuisaclinui.
, .MIIN FLKMINO,i Author of Fleming’s new and improved
; Rv»trm of Book-keeping,) will deliver weekly Lecture? on

tile Science of Account*.
j JAMES 11. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

| The Principals have srcur*-'! lli>- 'erviccs of Mr. L. J.
j COOK, who mil give instruction in Mathematics, Engineer-
i iDg,

S T 111 N O CLASSKP
New Student* t>reived dn’iv. At tliis Institution ev -ry

facility is offered fnr the attainment of beauty rnd
rapidity in I‘ontminsh p, experience in Arl'htnetl?., and su-
perior rkill iu Ik-uk-keeping. Time unlimited. Sue* era

i guaruntet-d.
j Colley- open from *5 A. M. till 10 P.M. aplS

] SEWICKLEV ACADEMY,

ACL tFoICA L AND COMMKUOIAL SCHOOL for ROVS,
on tl;<* Ohio uu>l Pennsylvania Kallro.id, and Ohio

' Hirer, tvMvo mile-, frum IMisPurjli.

Hotel far Lease.

j JO*. P. TKWHLLI. A. M., Jbrincipal.
| The SUMMER SESSION will commence en Tl'KSl’iY,
! Mny Ist, ISW.

X)l(rY’* HOfKb, (f-rnnrrly known n? the L.oiartiSß
tl i *«;,) i- 1 offered f»r 1-n.v on fiVomble terms. Bela*

on t!u> corner of Fourth street and 0rant Dear to
lb- <V>urt House, hQ'l about midway toon the Uvnongaiiela
Wharf and the Pennsylvania Depvt, it is cue of the most
pl;‘u-nnt, convenient and desirnbb* locations in the city.
Th»» M ‘tel will be famished, if desired, and leased for a
!<rm if ytars, eommenciug from the first of April next.
For furtliwr information npplv to

Juaßl'll S. &A. r. MOPRISON, Att'ys,
(ifi'u-e Ko. 143 Fourth at., I’ittsbnrcb.jan?') d»wtf

Hoarding School,

TssMt—Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Ac , per session of
five months, $lOO.

For circulati* and oth-r particulars, enquire of Messrs.
John Irwin A Sous, No. I" Water street, or T. 11. NeTiti &

Co . No. 1«7 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. np2Q:2 w

OK SUMMER HOARDING HOUSE.— The GLEN lIOTEL
end Grounds art* offered for RENT for either the

alxive pjrposea. The site and arrangement of the house,
the l-.-siuty, extent and vjtiety of the gronnds, and the
Einjnii r advantage of the position, rtcluded from every-
thing ohj.-rtiouuble, render this a most desirable location
for either a Mole or Female Svminary. For terms, app'y to

cili-1 tf J. W. RUTI KR, &T Front Rtraer.

For Kent,

A FARM CONTAINING 53 AORKB OF LAND, under a
liijh slute of cultiraiion, with a large and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE, receatl ? built aud of modern style;
good Earn, Stabling. 4 c., sltuited on the south bank of the
Monongnhela river, 0 miles above Pittsburgh,being one of
the mo*.t beautifulami pleasant localities anywhere to be
found. given on or be ore thn Ist of April next.
Enquire of 11. CHILDS 4 CO.,

mi.fiiif 133 Wood street.
Law Books.

IAM authorized to sell low some valuable Law Books.
10 vuK Ph. Reports, by Barr;
1* uTier's Institutes;
Gr-Miolief’a Evidence;
Wharton'.-* Digest, lust «J.;

And >»ther Reports, Elementary Work?, Ac.
GEO. K. GILLMORE,

at the office of Momiug Post.

Pittsburgh mathematical & Commercial
COLLEGE

IS now opened for the reception of LadT and Qcntl<u>en
Pupils who wish to ec-ivea sound and thorough ki.ow*

ledge of tin? following branches of education: Wri.ag,
Book-K roping nudnil Itscoil literal sciences. Algebra, Qoi me*
try, Tilgonouietry, Mensuration, Navigation, the u*r of
Globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. Tho Primipal
ne-ils not to be recommended, ns Ids nnmc and enpab tity
are well know n to this community, Is'ing u Teacher in this
city for several year**, ami for the Inst three months has •• uc*
ressfully tnught in tho Iron City Commercial College but
has left it on his own accord, with the inteutnn of e?*nb*
lishiug an Institution in which the youth of Pittsb' rgh
ran acquire a knowledge of things more profitable than

i making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by noebnnee
I will \\ riliug bo neglect*!.

The Principal's capabilities enn bo tested by any pe: ’in
( who doubts his qualifications, as they w#re by the. gen'le*

! men whose names are attached to the following t. sti*
i uionials:

For Sale.
i lI AROUOIIE AND SbT or HARNESS.—They were

i V luaile toonl**r by our beat mechanics, and have only
b. eu u--ed a f-\7 months. They -will be add at a bargain,
as, in ,'Ou>'equence of arbango that has taken place in the

family, be h 8 no further u3e for them.
A. BALLOU,

Nn. 146 Water street.

AtLsmirvT, November 24,18' b

aps
IS U lblii.NU LO'in*r OR SAJUK.

ALOT !24 feet front on WYLIE street. and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot if. o Cellar Wall, built for two small nooses. Tills Lot
U iu a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

jy 13 At Office of Morning Post,

1 t»ko great pleasure in certifying to Mr. Harry’s qu -'ifi-
cations ns n thorough Book-Keeper, and fully competent to
instruct young gentlemen in the scienciTof accounts -be-
sides being a good mathematician and ripe scholar in < ’her
respects. JOHN FLEMING.

Late Professor iu Pittsburgh Commercial CoP-'ge.
PiTTspuhun, November-b

Mr. Barry Ipeminently qualified t>r impartuir instru'uon
in the seizure of Arithmetic and Double Entry Book-Keep-
ing I found him even critically acquainted with r..ose
brunches of knowledge. JA?. M. PK\OR.

Principal Third Ward Public Sc) Is
I stale it as my opinion* that as u Mathematician 'TvJ

Book Keeper, Mr. John Burrv has few equals. and no - pe-
riors. 1 think all the Teacher* of ihia Oounty Associ ’m
will concur with nie in this statement

JOHN KELLY

For Kent,

A FARM CONTAINING ABOUT UO ACRES, on the
Steubenville Turnpike, six miles from Pittsburgh,

late homestead of William M’Cormick. Possession given
immediately. Terms $269 per annum. Enquire of

JaMKS 0. KICUBY,
mh7:d*wtf Near the premises.

Prlnripal First Ward S*hool: Allegheny.
The Writing department will be attended to by a g> ille

man of wuperinr qunHOi’iitions, who will d.-rote nil t.i ■* at

tentb'n to the immediate improvemedt of the pupils.
Ilovin? of instruction from 9 A. M. to U) P. M.

terms:
Book-Keeping and Writing $2O per course
Arithmetic 10 per quarter
Wririug. 3 fur V:v> leiswrf.

Atucnsum Bt»’iu>ts<i3, Liberty street, near v*oc-d.
mhlb J. BARRY. I‘riii -i;

hot for Sale*

A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Corson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jtl3 it office of the Morning Post.

lustrncttong luMnilc.

MK WAMELINK would respectfully inform his ptipile
an • friends that he will continue Lis proieasi n as

instructor i u the PIANO FORTH and VOICE.
Oniers left t Mr. KLEBKR’S Music Stor*, or at hi- :e-d-

-dence No IST : ECOND Street, will be promptly att* n.led

WILKINS HALL, . 1
w. c. GAL hAG HER, Proprietor

I'ourUi ftrtfi, batwf.cn Wood end SmilJ\fidd.
rrtiJlS spucious e.HtuliliPhmeDthas been leased

7-:
~ : —. : I periber, and completely renovated.

QTRANGERS ehould not lrV“ ' |,oes ' lie is at all hour, prepared to furnleh^SSS!§s3
O ing one one of thosesupertor LIKENESSES taken by “

luxury lhnt cL be found in the best regulated
CARGO, at No. ■ 0 FOURTH etreet. .pi l i restaurant. in the States. ills Fpacious Bar will alwny- bd

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOOBS—Shirts. Collars, , supplied with the very be<?t Liquors. Game of eve;.y de*
Cravats, Wes, Scarfs, Suspenders, Kdkfs,, Stosiery, jBciiotion, in its season, can always be found at Wilkins

Gloves, *<x, Ac., at [apia] VAN GORDER’S. j Halt [ap7j W. 0. GALLAGHER,

' r *

ANUTHKR SMALL FARM IN VIRGINIA Full SALE
on easy terms. For particulars, call at the Real Es-

tat* Olllco of S. CUIiIBKRT 4 SON,
1-lOTbini Ftre**t.

"FOk SALE VERY CHEAP.
Ar.UII.DING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of the MORNING POST. jyl&tf

JACK SALK—An excellent Frame House and Lot, on
JC Kesaca street, Allegheny dty, at a very tow rate. En-
quire ot THOMAS WOODS,

jon'Phtf 75 Fourth street.
rpu LET—A two story Brick Dwelling House, on Centre
JL Avenue. Apply to H. MINER A CO,

fob 12 No. 32 Smilhfield street

PR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

*fi£AT3 ALL DISEASES OP THE ETC AND EAE WITHOUT CUPPIKO,
LEECUINO, DLI3TIRINQ, OB TUB USB 0? CALOMIL.

OFFICE 4aS BROADWAY, COR. GRAND BT., NEWYORK,
Hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation, Acute or
Chronic Blindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis and

Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Lye?, are among
the diseases of the eye which are treated by Dr. 11. with
perfect satisfaction.

AU diseases of the Far treated upon Gclentlflc principles.
Artificial Eyes inserted without nn operation.
AU letters post-paid will secure prompt attention.
We select the following references from among the thou-

sands of cases which have been successfully treated by Dr.
Hendervon :

Win J. Fryer* 320-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
♦Alfred Southwiek, Printer, “

“

fj. Ooodspeed, Glens Falls, N. Y.
•ffm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
♦ Mrs. A. M. L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.
t Miss Mary Bellows, N. E. Stalloo, Duchess co., N. Y.
♦Edward G. Bolger,Bristol, Conn.
•John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. Y,
Wm. F. B.Giles, office Courier and Enq., N. Y.
fjftmes W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I.
Jarvis Rodgers, '* “

A. R. Reeves, Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hotel.
R. M. Ferriss, Organ Builder, Uourton bt.
IL B. Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y.
M. V. Collin?, Teacher Ponmanship, Troy, N. Y.
R. L. lloss, Albany, N. Y.
A. Dillonlmch, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. 11. IlaVilaud, Athens, N. Y.

.

Johp W. Uackett, llinghampton, N. Y.
♦These patients were blind, and bad to be led to the office.

At the expiration of two weeks they could go about the city
&l pleasure.

•These cases of AmauToala wero restored to sight after
they were given up as incurable by the faculty, ami cau be
refer; ed to by any person who wishes to learn the facts In
iht-.'io cases, by writing to them. jao^
To Whol. ,Ie Gr'-.eaale Grocers, Liquor Dealers

_&ml Manufacturers.

TUB SUBSCRIBER id now importing o superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of ■which % of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will produce a flneCognac Braody. HU
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTAKD'S BRANDY; of
JAIIAICA and ST. CROIX BUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great demand after them. Di»
rections for use will invariably be giren-by

DR. LEWIS FEUCUTW ANGER,
141 Malden Lane, New York.

P. B.—lmporter of .Daguerreotype Chemical*, Platina,Bismuth, Manganese; Thom’s Ext.Copal va, Sulphate Am-
monia. Ac. .. , ~ : dec2Ha tf-■

- BARB dfc MOSER, '

ARCHITECTS:—offl.MB: Philo Hall. No. 75 ThirdstreetPittsburgh; and east aido of the Diamond, Allegheny,
jylfctoa 1

t4?fe
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MEDICAL.
DR. AIOKSE’S~

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.

Health. Restored and .Life Lengthened

MOBSE’9 INVIGORATING EtIXIR
TTwill replace weakness with ftronglh, Incapacity with

efficiency, irregularity whli uniform and natural, oe-
tiyitv, and Dot only wiOout hazard of reaction, bot
with h cn the genem! i.rga nization. Bear
la mlndibiurtli.m.ilaJieH whifrover they Lcgiu, finish withthe nervous system, no-.! that the paralization cf the nerve
01 motion nod h physical death. Bear In mind,
tuso, that for 01 ory Mud of nervous disease, the Elixir Cor-dh.l irt the ouly reliable prrp&retiTu known.

CURE OF NEIIVOU3 DISEASES.
No language can convey un adequate id e* of tbo imoo

diate and almost miraculous chaoge whh h it occasions inthe diseasol, debilitated and shattered nervous fyatem
whether broken down by excess, weak by nature, or Impair-
ed by f-ickness—the unstrung aril relaxed organization Ja
at once braced, revivified aud huilt up. The mental and
pbyricnl symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un-
der its Influence. Nor J» the effect temporary ; for the Cor-
dial properties of the medicine reach the constitution itself,
and restore it to its normal condition. \

LOSS OP MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of bicod to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thooghta of seif
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general, prostra-
tion, irritability, nervousness, Inability to sleep, diseases
noident to male’, decay of tha prrpagating functions, bysi.
teriu, monomanh, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,
impotency, consUpalion,etc-, from whatovercauses arising,
It is, if there be any reliance to be placed on human testl*
mony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in ftU

complaints incident to females, mark a now era in the annalsof medicine. Thousands of stimutantshave been invented—-tbousnnds of concocted—all purporting to bespecified in the various diseases anil derangements to whichthe delicate formation of woman render her liable.
EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,

Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pains in the buck, or any other disorder, whether
pecoliar to hersex, or common to both sexes—-to give the
invigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS,
Or others, will find this Cordial after they have used a hot
tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In
directions are to be found the happy parents of healthy < tf-
spring, who would not hare been so but for this extraordi-
nary prvpiration. And it is equally potent for the manydlf>
eases for which it is recounroaded. Thousands of young
men have been restored by ueiDgit, and 80l !n*a single (c«
stance has itfailed to benefitthem.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive hablta, are restored by thonae ofa bottle or
two tobloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale yel-low, eickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion. <

TO THE MIBGUIDED.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produ-

ced by early habits of youth, viz: weakness of the backaDd limbs, pains in the head, dimness ofsight, lose ofmus-cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousirritability, derangement of the digestive functions,generaldubflity,symptoms of consumptions, etc.
Mentally, tbe fearful effects on the mind are much to bedreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depressionof spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self-distrust,

love of solitude, timidity, etc., are someol the evils nrodu*Ced. All thus afflicted .

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGEshould reflect thata sound mind and body are themoet ne-cessary requisites topromote connubial happiness; indeed,
without these, the journey through Ufa becomes a wearypilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; themind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-comes blighted with your own.

0 UJTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial lias been counterfeited

by somo unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordlrlwfll have the proprie-

tor’s fac-slmlle pasted over the cork of each bottle, and thefollowing words blown In the gla^e:
Dr* Moris'i Invigorating Cordial)

C. H. RING, Proprietor, N. Y,
The Cordial la pot up, highlyconcentrated, in pintbot-tles—price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six

for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,
192Broadway, N. Y.

Sold byDruggists throughout the United States, fbnmia
and the West Indies.

AGENTS
Pittsburgh Da. GEO. H. KEYBER, No. 140Wood at

Do FLEMING. RROP.. No. 60 Wood st
Do R. 15 SELLERS, Wood stmt.

Allegheny City....!. P. FLEMING.
Af nt for 0hf0....1 D. PARK. Cm cinnati. far>ll:dfcwlj

RHODES’
FEVER, AND AGUE CURE.

OH, NATURE’S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,
FOR tho prevention and Cure of iNTraMinxxr and Re-

mittent Fevers, Fever end Ague, Chills and Fmjt,
Dumb Ague. General Debility, Night Sweats, and all otherform.-Toi dieca-o which have a common origin in Malaria or
Mnisma. This subtle utmo-q/bexie poison whichat certain
seasons is unavoidably luhaled at every breath,is the same
in character wherevsr it exist*—North, South, East or
West—and will every where yh-Id to this newly-discovered
antidote, which is claimed to be the greatest discovery in
medicine ever made..

This specific is so harmless that it may be taken by per-
sons of every ago, sex or condition, and it will not substi-
tute for one disease others still worse, as is too often there-
suit in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and
other pmv>nouB rr deleterious drugs, nota particle of anyof whfoh Is -admitted into lhi3 preparation.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-
sults from the use of -ibid NATURAL ANTIDOTE TO
MALARIA.

Itwill entirely protect any resident or traveler even in
the most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague or
Bilious disease whatever, or any injury from constantly in-
haling Malaria or Miasma

Itwill instantly check the Ague in persona who bare suf-
fered for any longthof time, from one day to twenty years,
so that they need never hove another chid, by continuingits
use according to directions.

Itwill Immediately relieve all the distressing results of
Bilious or Ague diseased, such as general debility, night
sweat®, etc. The patientat once begins to recover appetite
and strength,and continues untila permanent and radical
cure is effected.

Finally, its use will banish Fever and Agae from families
and nil clashes. Farmers aud all laboring men, hv adopt-
ing it as r preventive, will be free from Ague or Bilious at-
tacks io lhatseason of the year which,while it \i thamost
sickly, is the most valuable one to them.

Oneor two bottles will answer for ordinary cases; some
may require more: Directions printed in German, French
and Spanish, accompany each bottle Brice One Dollar.
Literal discounts mado to tbe trade. Trade circulars for-
warded ou application, and the article will be consigned on
liberal terms to responsible parties In every section of the
country. JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor,

Providence, R* I.
Agents—New York: C. V. CTICKENEIt Jt CO., and C.

H. RING. Boston: WEEK 3 A POTTER. Philadelphia:
DYOTr & SONS. > MITCHELL, No. 265 Liberty street,
next door to Hand. WCODSIDES A BROTHER, corner
of Anderson and Laccck ctn., Allevheny. ffeb27

DR. HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DB. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL OTICTOALLT CUES

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and '

uff diseases arising from a disorderedLiter or Stomach.
Buch

as Constipa-
tion, InwardPiles,

FalDe3s,or Blood to the
Head, Acidityof theStomaeh,

Nau: ea;lleartburn, Diegustfor Food,
Fulness or weight in tho Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking, or Flattering at the PRof the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Cboak-

IngorSuffocatingSensatioa when in lying Posture,Dimness
of Vision, Dote of Webs before tho Sight, Fever and

Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, £c~ Sudden
Flushesof Heat Bumiog in the

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings of Evil, and great

Depression of
Spirits.

Theproprietor, in calling the attention of tbe public to
this preparation, dots so with a fueling of tbe utmost confi-dence in its virtues and adaptation to tho diseases for which
it is recommended.

It is no uew and untried article, but one thathas stood
the teat ofa ten yeata’ trial before the American people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled byany similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony in its favor given br the
most prominent and well known Physicians and Individu-
als, in ail parts of tho country is immense. Referring any
who may doubt, tomy “ Memorabilla,”or Practical Receipt
Book, for Farmers aud Families, to be hod gratia, of all the
Agents for the German Bitters. *

Principal Office and Manufact ry, 120 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Dr. Geo. n. Keyset, 140 Wood street; B. A.
Fahnestock A Co, No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers,
CO Wood BUeet; 11. P. Swartz and J. P.Fleming, Allegheny;

declOxlawly is

All articles purchased at this establishment are warrant*ed of the finest quality.
With an addition of many new articles to his list, andgreatly increased tucilitiea for manufacturing,heis enabled

to furnish them todealers In any quantity desired, and at
very liberal prices.

Country Dealers, requesting it, can have a Price List
mailed to tnefraddress, free of postage.

X. BAZIN,
(Successor :o RKooisei.)

No 114 Chtetnut street, below Fourth,
Philadelphia.feb22:d*wlm is

Palmer’s Celebrated Kplcarean sauce »

STANDS 'PREtiMINKST for flarorinß Soups, Gravies,
TTj«h, Meat, flatae, &o. "Wo ndrieu all good housewfre*

to try it. I'n.*e *25 cents per battle, at nilGrocery and Fruit
Btorvs In the United States and Canadas

For gale by M’CLUEG and U. 11. KEYSET*, Pittsburgh.
P. T WiaOHT ACO.,

?41 Market PhiladelphiajanlPtdawly is
Prlvat# 'DlMMeii

_

n PR. BROWN, No; 41 Diamond AUey, pa- m
<m Votes hisentireattfcofcioatoanofflcePractlce.
TO His business is mostly confined to Private 1M

VenerealDiteata, endsuch palnfalaffeetiona. Cft
bronzht ou by imprndencp, youthfulindulgence andexces*

ByphUls,SyphlinieEruptions,Gonorrbea,Gleot,Btrietura-
OretnralDischarge?, itiij.urKyofjthe Blood,wlthallDiseaS

sea of the VenerealOrgan. S&ln Diseases, Scorbutic Ernp*
tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Merturial Diseases, Seminal Weal*
ness, impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness.
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Flstnla la
Ano, Nervous Affections, Painein the Back andLolni,lrrl
tation of the Bladder and. Kidneys,successfully treated***
Cureguaranteed .

;:"v’-

Bazin's Premium Perfumery.

A PRIZE MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition of
the Industry of all Nations, in 1851,and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded the Huliftctlbor iuthiscountry,hare
proved bis ©reparations of a superior quality, and placed
him amoog the best perfumors and soap makers ofEurope
and America.

*

His celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus*
trales,his One Pomades, Toilet Waters, and Perfumes tor -
the Handkerchief, (or 60 varieties,) are unsurpassed by any
in the world.

Twenty yeatf,’ practlce(tfinis this city)enables Dr.Brows
to offer assurances ofa speedycure toall who may come unifor biscar©

Office and Private Consul tation Booms, 41,Diamond alley
_ ' norfcdAw»ly

T> HKUMATISSij—-Dr. brown's newly discovered-remedyXai for Rheumatism Iss speedy, and certain Remedy 'othatp&lnfultrouble. ItUeverfaila. - • '
. Officeand Private Consultation Booms No. 41 DIAMOND.Pittsburgh, Eenn*a.T TheDoctorla alwaysat home
“"taarthM-dSw.' > .

CHEESE— 800 boatsW.BJSutUhgCheese;
600 Tery best Dairy do. Fot rale by

ap9 HENBY H. COLUNB.


